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The April 28 regular commission mee ng will be held at the
Yaquina Bay Yacht Club, 750 SE Bay Blvd, Newport, OR 97365.
It is located due east of our north‐side oﬃce and across the
shared parking lot from Englund Marine. The Yacht Club has
graciously waved the cost of the room, charging us only the
cleaning fee. The South Beach Ac vi es Room had been pre‐
viously booked by an RV group coming to the marina park.

Commissioner Chuck Named Partner of the Year
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife honored Port Commis‐
sion President Walter Chuck as its 2014 Partner of the Year.
ODFW noted the many marine‐related local groups in which
Chuck has par cipated. Chuck told Dennis Ans ne of the New‐
port Times that he gets sa sfac on from finding solu ons to
problems faced by individuals and groups on coastal issues.
Chuck credits his love of fishing and hun ng with his ul mate
decision to get involved in marine concerns. Certainly the Port
has benefited from the many contribu ons he has made to this
en ty since being appointed commissioner in 2011. Two other
Port Commissioners have received the award: Ginny Goblirsch
(2004) and Bob Jacobson (2003). Congratula ons Commissioner
Chuck! An honor well deserved.
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PORT MEETING SCHEDULE
Regular Commission Mee ng is April 28, 6:00 PM,
South Beach Ac vi es Room, 2120 SE Marine Sci‐
ence Drive, Newport, Oregon 97365

Port of Newport Commission President Walter Chuck, a er
receiving his Partner of the Year Award, flanked by ODFW Staﬀ
Eric Schindler (le ) and Mitch Vance (right).

PORT AND STARBOARD
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
(See Website for Event Details)
04/28 Regular Commission Mtg
05/12 Budget Mee ng
05/14‐26 Tall Ships
05/13 Fishermen’s Forum
05/25 Memorial Day ‐ Closed
05/26 Regular Commission Mtg
05/30 Newport Marathon

TALL SHIPS
The Tall Ships are scheduled to return to Port Dock 5 on May 14—
26th. The Lady Washington and the Hawaiian Chie ain will be open
for public tours, as well as public sailing excursions, and educa onal
programs for elementary through high school students. The original
Lady Washington took part in the Revolu onary War, then was re‐
fi ed to sail around Cape Horn on a trading mission. It was the first
American vessel to land on the west coast of North America and the
first to visit Honolulu, Hong Kong, and Japan. The new Lady Washing‐
ton was built as a full‐size replica and launched as part of the 1989
Washington State Centennial celebra on. The Hawaiian Chie ain was
built in 1988 to move cargo between the Hawaiian Islands. She was
modeled a er the colonial packet ships that traded along the Atlan c
coast in the early 1800’s. In 1993, the Lady Washington joined with
the Hawaiian Chie ain in a mock sea ba le on the San Francisco Bay.
They have been sailing together ever since, although each also has her
own programs and stops.

Lady Washington and Hawaiian Chie ain

PAPER OR ELECTRONIC?
Several people emailed us last month that they would prefer to receive their newsle ers electronically. To
those who did, thank you for your response. Please email us at rcuellar@portofnewport.com to switch from
email to paper or from paper to email if you wish to make a change. We will con nue to mail out the news‐
le er to everyone who prefers to read a hard copy and send it by email to those who prefer to read the ar ‐
cles and view the colorful pictures on their computers. Our goal is to send out the newsle er electronically
on the 15th of each month and to mail them out by the 16th of the month; however, our ul mate goal is to
deliver news to you about the Port in whichever format you prefer.

PROPOSED NEW RATE CHANGES
The Port has adopted an informal policy of proposing smaller annual rate increases rather than sporadic, larg‐
er ones. The proposed rate increases for this year can be found on the Port’s website at
www.portofnewport.com. Adopted rates will go into eﬀect either July 1, 2015, or November 1, 2015, de‐
pending on the type of rate at issue, and is scheduled for adop on at the May 26 regular commission
mee ng. Moorage holders and RV guests are encouraged to make comments to the Port oﬃce at 541‐265‐

NORTH SIDE
One of the three hag fish buyers has ceased opera ons, which should ease the pressure at the hoist dock,
because that buyer was conduc ng his business principally at night. With the nice weather in March, the
opera ons crew has been able to get brush cut and lawns mowed. Clearing brush on the hill below the
Mari me Museum will start this month. Staﬀ has been working on the mold problem in the maintenance
shop, replacing sheetrock, pain ng, and repairing leaks. The Port had previously taken possession of three
boats; the Shearwater and the Marsha B were both put up for sale on April 14. There were no sealed bids,
but a buyer present for the auc on paid $2,250 for both of them and will also remove them from the com‐
mercial marina. The Fin will go on sale the following week.

MONTHLY EMPLOYEE PROFILE— Kevin Bryant, Commercial Harbormaster
We are beginning a new feature this month. We are going to pro‐
file an employee, star ng with those who have been at the Port
the longest, and that would be Kevin Bryant, our commercial har‐
bormaster on the North Side.
Kevin was hired by the Port in August, 1988. He started in mainte‐
nance, then worked security, moved to opera ons at South Beach,
migrated to opera ons on the North Side, and became the com‐
mercial harbormaster about ten years ago. Married in 1979, he
and his wife Nancy have three children, ranging in age from 19‐29.
He has seen a lot of changes at the Port in the last 27 years.
Coun ng interim managers, he has worked with seven general
managers. He has witnessed the renova on of the Annex RV Park,
and the construc on of the new Marina RV Park, as well as the In‐
terna onal Terminal, and NOAA MOC‐P. In addi on, his job gets
increasingly busier, as there are more commercial boats coming
into the Port every year without addi onal dock space to accom‐
modate them.
As the commercial harbormaster, he is in charge of the commer‐
cial docks, assigning slips to arriving vessels, and dealing with all of
the issues that come with commercial fishing and fishermen. With
the excep on of the Interna onal Terminal, he is also in charge of
all maintenance of Port property on the north side of the bay.
In his spare me, he enjoys hun ng, fishing, and camping.

Business picked up a li le with the fishing fleet over the past month. The shrimp boats were loaded and
ready to go and not a minute too soon, as the first of the Alaska boats have already made their return. The
Ha ield Marine Science Center had a new floa ng dock delivered to the Terminal. We unloaded and
launched it for them and members of the crews from South Beach and the Commercial Marina helped move
it across the bay. The construc on style was interes ng to port employees; its HDPE pontoon floats with
approved treated lumber and light‐penetra ng decking may well be the future style for our facili es.

Other items of note for the Terminal:
 The bridge work in South Beach was completed with the installa on of Jersey Barriers on either side of
the bridge. This finishes our mi ga on work for the dredging in front of the dock.
 A badly needed new air compressor was installed in the shop.
 We finally had enough rain during a weekday to complete the final storm water test for the season for
our 1200Z permit.
 There were some preliminary discussions with some container exporters looking for alterna ves be‐
cause of the problems in Portland. We are also s ll working with Teevin Brothers to try to establish a
facility in Newport.

SOUTH BEACH
New washers were purchased two months ago for the laundry room at the South Beach Marina RV Park.
The Port sold the old washers for $1,100.00. New dryers have been ordered; when installed, the old dryers
will be sold as well. Chris Urbach, South Beach Harbormaster, has been working with vendors to submit his
FY 2015‐15 budget to Steve Larrabee, Director of Finance.
Staﬀ has been keeping up with landscaping and other maintenance to prepare for the influx of summer
guests in the RV parks and recrea onal marina. Penny Gabrielson had all of the furnace ducts cleaned in
the South Beach oﬃce, which seems to have remedied an odor problem in the ac vi es room.
The Loyalty Days Carnival will begin se ng up at South Beach on April 28. The carnival will run from April
30 through May 3 and will be located in the dry camp parking lot.

TSUNAMI DEBRIS FROM JAPAN
A 25‐foot sec on of a boat was found floa ng oﬀ the
Newport coast earlier this month. It has apparently
been in the water since the tsunami struck Japan
three years ago. It was towed into the Port’s South
Beach Marina and examined by various agencies.
There were some fish na ve to the western Pacific in
the hull that were removed by the Oregon Coast
Aquarium. It was determined that there were no
species on the boat that posed a threat to Oregon
waters. The boat remnant has been further exam‐
ined and was towed up to River Bend, where it was
dismantled and put into the land fill.

Oregon Rogue Ales and Spirits had the grand
opening of its new cooperage—Rolling Thunder
Barrel Works—at its dis llery in early April.
There was previously only one large company in
the country that owned a dis llery and produced
barrels for sale to other spirits producers. How‐
ever, the expansion of that company’s own oper‐
a ons had caused it to eliminate sales to others,
drama cally reducing the barrels available to oth‐
er dis lleries. Rogue has now entered that rari‐
fied arena to provide its own barrels for both its
dis llery and to age its ales. Rogue is using Ore‐
gon oak for its barrels, just as it uses Oregon pro‐
duce for its products. Rogue leases the property
for its opera ons from the Port of Newport.

